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THE SEPUVANT QUESTION.
SOINIE AtYTiIORITIES 0 Nt '911E S*r.IECT.

.Promt E 1 17A j AN F.

1 take up my peu ta rite yen these few
wards happing t hey wili find yen well as tbey
leave mc st prescut. 1 sec the daiy papars ta
diecursing the question ef femail servanite,
and the mnissuses laye ail the blaime an lie fer
lm a servant, likewisa a femail, and sys ne-
thing whatsoinevar abouit tiicirs(lvce. Lor
blase yeu inistar GsRii, its eltener the missuses
as is te blaine than us, and eute reaseon je this,
they deesn't knon' thecir places, se thera ; beiing
ait ane nmament quite fermiliar and frcndly,
and the next that aughty tharcs ne piutting up
witb theni. Yeni sea, 'Mister GRiP, <write thia
Wi tbemt eimaîl lettars), a joed rnany fe!d< mie-
su8es je thirt onf f 1idfcrnir1 as eUer iras mis.
slufel, aud thie is ut the battent of a gaed deal
ef thre diffiiulty. Ive beau in service in Erîg-
land with nebs as u'as nebs and always hiad
been nehe, and it came naterai te them, but
these peaple hava, soea ai them, that is, wliat
1 calle Are f-an&-ha/f gentility, and Berne of em
kras beeu qerveiils ilieir.qelve8, sud thats whara
the shoe piochas. A lady as is a lady, wen't
neyer bs nathlug aise, aud wveut ba formiliar
ana miinuit and aughty the îîext. lit course
thie is eny eute af the reuseus wiîy wva vaut get
along, but it isoansd ne nistake. Its mest-
ly the niisusas as makes the treuble for the
masters ieut se hud ; if the master bava risen
frant yau nray eay next te nethin' hae sceme te
remamber il sud (lent put an se much airs as
the isses, but thein winmmen, 1er blase yeu,
they forgets as thay n'as servants once their.
salves, sud-but my latter je tee long areay
s0 goad-hye, Mistar Gmrr, 1 will rite aehe
tima and tall yeni saie of the ins aud ente af
things and yanli sec as it lent us as le te bisma.

Yenra respeetfnlly,
ELIZA JANE.

PrO,,r Cltl,%LES.

MaI. GRIur,
DEAn Sir,-l mras throan jute hagnias eof

diegust n'han picking up my papar the hothar
morning 1 hebserve(l tha ridikîfs statemeuts
mnade cencertng 8uvrants, fer suvvants n'a
bar, ssy what yen plaes, thon the rafleeshune
sud ineiniwatiens ivassmnastlyabouttieernales te
wich pmswssian 1 don't have tiha banner te bc
long bain a maIe, and thc'a I say it, a perdîjis
fine epecinient af tha herticie, my carys and
wiekers aving dotta feerful haxecut ion amainget
the fare Becks and heour yeunig missie hackshly
-but let me pawe: secrets ie secrets.

IlHi doant woarder ut thre dîffiklty thara le
af hohtainlug env vante ii this country, tliat is
af getting good thurrerbrad meauyals, for tihe
native ber» Hamarican and Caaiadian girl han

s ./ors pride about lier vhich perwents bier
haver hain lbadapted ta suvvie, and rela good
dummesticks front the roil sod who bava liv-
cd in famublys where, the « savwor fair' wae un-
deniable, hand warc the cade of anses wae thre
thing and no mistake, dont like ta submît ta
thre ituputitent hare of some of the mnasters
and miesises in Caniady, who bure, probiy,
honly some weldry iinitipg drsapers and sich

.atr hall. Hi ave the hekstreain good for-
tunie te ha in the suvvice of a gentleman of
hexient fambly snd nowaye connektid with
trade, and thoa lie lds a mollet consummiiit
liase, I must hadmit, still hes a gentleman wlîe
wood hc ahamed te kuow wet cottlng ives
wuth par yard.

I rnaariy rite yen this letter te hinform you
that the ladies of the Suvvants AUl is net soaly

te b an ad te let yeu knowv how inegspres-
ihl y shokad 1 ain te sc the 'O0 tong' of this
orrible country trying te ram-in the reputa-
obtins of a inst hamiable clars of society. In
cancloosion let me tell. yen that Ive san 'feels.
de chornli' whos manners wos vashly shupe-
rior ta thosa of tham as was thare miesises.

F athaf ully yanrs,
CIIAWLEs NiEBUItTcýiiT.

THE BEV. _MR. JINKS,
A\D MIS DEBUT AT ST. JDS~

"Wall, wail, old feilow," exclainmad l>olli-
weg (the sanie man who took me te hear the
choir of St. Judas practise, a fe%' waaks ago),
hursting inte my rectn and thxewing hiniself
iute, a chair, "lyon'd hava died lanighing last
Suulday morning te sec young Jinks, the Roy.
Llewellyn J inks, just eut front the old country,
sud Ithenewceurate at St. Judaos, and. as short-
sighited as au owl, Wear$ gig lumps, and-"

Il hlatever are yen driving at, Polliwog? "
1 interrupted, Ilit seemes te ume that yen have
Very little respect fer religions mattaîsa, alud no
reverenca for the clargy wvhatavcr, the way you
carry ouat St. Judas's. Whlatlhaayen bcc
doing 9ow ? , " 'hat's just what 1 n'as gaing

tteiyou, ouiy yen snap a fallew up se,', i-
plied Polliwog, as hie laaned back in his chair,
and explodad with laughter at the recellection
of someathing. "H' k et ccu rrad I doa't kuow,
and cvary ene elsa in tho choir pleads 'net
guiilty,' though Miss Highsca, ont soprano,
yen knew, sys that lier wvssherwoman doas
the surpices sud thinge of St. .Judas'$."

"Look here, Polliwog," I said, eternlY,
"«uuless yeu arc geirîg te try and behiava moe
lika a ratienal being, and lese like a drivelling
idiot, and endeavor te tell something like a
connected stery, yen had better leave me, as
linmbu8y. Wbhat hasalthîs hosl about wasli-
crwomen and the citrate and St. Jutdas's got te
do uitlî me? Are yen crazy, or drunk or
what ?"I

IlaHld up, old fallew, den't get mad," re.

spended the tenor, Il Ill tell yen ail abolit it.
Yeu knew Jink-, Mr. links, tihe ucu' curate,

only arriveà last Saturday, and this le bis first
ventura in tbe clerical Une ;hle's as hllnd as a
bat, and hae -. as in an awful stan' about hie
baggage-luggage lic calls lt-net turuinig np;
lest il soewhare en thle,%vay, Nvith bis surplca
and Overything in it. Weil, the oid 8exten,
old Jowls, yen know, Iîe's abouit as naarsigitad.
as bis reverence, but. hae ealmed don'» Mr'.
iniks by tclling liiii tiîat tiiere wverc semal
epara surpiices ln the vetry; i fact, thara
was oea cerne baek from the wash that very
day, that'e Suturélay, and ho, that le Jioke,
you know, conld put that en and waar it till
hie own traîls turned Up; that is, nlot waar it
riglit straiglit along, you knew,-hy Jingo !I
sliotild hiope net-" (and liera I'alliwog cal-
iapsed into a paraxyenî of laugbilig, at the c'id
af u'hieh ho ceutinued)- "but mest ta wcar it
during service. This qnieted Mr. ,Jinks, and
ail saamaed serene. Wclle lmet Sundy nier».
lng wa ware ail thara, the choair-, yoti kunw,
the whoia caboodie of us, and the church wa

crowded, every one heing anxious te sec what
kind of a heilng the new curate was ; yen
know, he's a bahelor, and as innocent as a
chicken, and thc girls put in abig ap earalice.
The reetor was talking Mr. Cititter. y's3 duty
over at Wcnsleydale, se the new citrate was a3l
aloue, and mighty nervous lie wvas about it,
Jon'Is told me. Well,-deon't lie lu a hurry,
old man,-thc organist was coming ta ant end
of his voluntary, and everybody was on titu
tip-toe of expectatien to sec Mr. Jinks, and
ail eycs were tuned toward the vestry door.
ivhence hae %vas to amnerga and burst on their
enraptured vision ; well, wvell, yau'd a-died.
Presently tha door opened, and in stalked
Jink-M1ýr. .Jiks, 1 mean- with a face like a
peony rose, and his spectacles on, and bis sur-
plice, ohi,Jertisha !-" (liera Polliwag became
apoplectic wvith lighter) Ilbis surphice-how

ha evar g et it ou I don't kunw, and old Jowle
muet ba lut bis detage-but there lie cama, slap
jute the Chancel, with that sur plice, a surpîlca
witb frilîs and fal-de-rois ail dlein tire front,
and frille ut the wrists, and ha looking us ln-
nocent as a clam; wvell, Miss Higlisea got as
red s aheiled lehetar, and every lîaad min the
chair hobbed dan hahind thc desk, sud 1
neyer heard urrything lika it ; everyonc was
tittaring, and thre girls hluehîng lîke uiud, till
Bender, our buse, yent knw, wnt up sud
vhiered te that eld foot JewIe, and hae ient

and %vhispercd te MIr. Jinks, and iris revarauce
niade tracits for that vastry door like a dog
îvith a gricliron aftar it ; couldn't gat hlmi eut
for bal an heur, aud whan hae did comae, us
iîîck wvauid have it, theantntia wae 'Roed
ini whitc,' and fer the life af une 1 cenldn't
help singing'1 Roba-de-nuit' aIl the tinte," and
bore anrsncd anetiier huret of uproarious
lauglitar.

;'Wal,"I I akaci, I'lien' did it bappen"
l'Il nover tell yen,"I repiied Poiliwag, "lthe

thirgr muet bava gat mîxad ut the lauindry,
and that graary neyer kna' tise difféence ;
thouglit itty-as sonie nîew-fangiad kind of sur-

p Il iclpe by St. Judas'sa 1
Well, qeed-bye, aid fellev-, 1 muet ba off.
Tru-la.'

Dr. Pierce's " Favorite Prescription -, le
averywhere acknaw-Iedgacl ta ]re thra stundard
reniady for femala cenipliiztq aud wîeaknesas.
It is seld hy druggists.

Nathiug se strongly tests a inmu's vemaity
as te bie snmmnud te the door snd te ha con-
fronted witu the question: "Are yen the boad
af tha haeuse? 1

-RIP.


